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Safe, Clean CookingMrs. H. L. Neily spent last week
in Halifax.

Mrs. Henry
’^Mrs. j! !.°sînîth visited friends in

NeM,GRrti= MS moved with 

his family to Kingston Station 
Mr. John Warner and family 

spent Sunday at Victoria Harbour. 
PMrs. Minnie Smith, of Waltham, 

the guest of Mrs. J. H. Smith

Miss L. Johnson is the guest ot 
the Misses Pickup.

Miss Wiswall is spnding the summer 
with Mrs. E. Wade.

Mi,ss Nina Wheeler is visiting 
Dm.vn „„ T friend. Miss Ruth Mills here.

MELVERN SQUARE 1 RQUNP HILL ♦ Mrs. Horace Mills, of this place, is
-1 v ______ , visiting friends at Lower Granville.

», Vail ins hist return- Sturgeon fishing has commenced. Mr L c'ollins has returned home 
Miss Grave McNeil. hab j stan Spurr returned from overseas after vjsiting his uncle. ('apt. Collins

ed from a ween s visiting last week. rpv Mr. Brown and motherMiss Margaret iLantz i - J * Mrs A. LeCain spent a few days « at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
her sister, Mrs. M. uonneny, ,n Wilmot. , . . Greatorix.
George. „ 0f William- Mrs. H. B. Whitman spent last wee Dr Havward. wife and son Waldo. was

VÎS friends >» ,M. «^0^^ — — " ‘^lobert Brown has purchased |

.KS A:Si“T. end chU-ren .pen. ,„<»<•TCÆ|Mr. ^ Hudgins' farm at East J

l'ri"kt!m 'I'dte rorentl.v. t„ ” io Loi'en Fuz ItKinlcdph arrived "n^the^l.m.^ Harry L. Mills are;" mSs Margaret
Marie ’ ^ Mrs. j. from overseas recently. receiving congratulations on the birth Kentville, is the guest o. her

tew days. Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of Boston, are ^ a son ;Rohert wlniam. Mrs. ï. S. Smith. . .
and Pauline visiting Mrs. A. T. Spurr. Robert Sproul from across the line, t a. Allen of lorbrox

Mrs. Wm. Bailey speiti afew days ding the slimmer months with Mrs. ^ ~ „uest of her sister,
at Parker's Cove last week. h„ ^n(.le, Mr. A. T. Mills. Mme,, is the gue=i “

Gilford Spurr. of Bridgewater. is Wp gre please(1 to report an ice Mrs. E. E. Nelly- M r
visiting his mother, Mrs. A T Spurr ^ opened. Thursdays and Mr. and Mrs. Manson Nelly. Oi

Mr. A. T. Spurr. o'* Halifax. Saturdays, over Mr. Harry Reid's Revere, are the guests of Mr. and

SPMrs'ns. L. Foster: of St<Mrs. LeBean with children Helen Wallace Skidmore
- '“I h‘r M6er' ^ Wm' JEsSrtî*» a, the horn, of

Wagstaff. Mr. W. E. Patterson. . p
Mrs. J. Currie and children of Miss Marion Ryan, ot Urand ere,

. . . „ w Tlinnpr Windsor, are the guests of Mrs. the euest Qf her cousin, Miss 
J. Jeffrson and John W. Tuppe Curr,e.g parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert " poster last week,

spent Sunday, the 26th. In Bridge Weathe „„„ J Mr« Will Pierce and daughter
town. „ , . Rrld-e. Mrs. Longue» and Mrs. Frank Mrs. WÜ1 Fierce a 6

Mrs. James Primrose. of Bridge flproul of the United states, are the Norma and Mrs. C. A. Ne y
town, spent last week with Mrs. • Rijegt8 of the iatter's sister, Mrs. visiting friends in Halifax.
LeCain. Mochelle Herbert Weatherspoon. Miss L- L. Marchant of Brooklyn

Miss Mildred Fairn * Mr. Charles Gilllatt. who returned Cambridge, attended the mar-
days with Miss Gladys ^ reeenUy from overseas, went to ^ ofMfcs A. chesl

Halifax Friday last to resume his be- nage ot Miss . j
tore the war position there. Mrs. L. A. AUen with Daoy je ,

Mrs. Rupert Eaton with her of Montreal, is the guest o. ner 
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Boyce and baby mother> Mrs. Frank Cassidy. 
Elizabeth, arrived from Seattle and M and Mrs. Dan Northup and
Intend to spend the summer months t?rnie Wood, of Revere, are
at their old home. Mrs. HizhMisses Edith Wagstaff and Alice the guests of Mrs. L. L. Hign.
Gilllatt left for Port Greville, on the The Misses Beulah and Mary 
18th inst, to be the guests ot the Earner, of Waltham, are spending 
former's brother. Mr. Geo. Wagstaff vac-ation with their parents,

w.„,worth. on Mr. and M„ J*» ^
of Mrs. K. D. Caswell, nn.l his friend Miss llelll.u Arl.l-t S' (
Mr. Davis, both of Brockton. Mass., j wick and Mis, Hazel Ari.istro a 
.ire spending a few days here. The Black Point, are spending this week , 
two with a party are on a motoring wjtil their parents, Mr. and Mrs j

Vernon Armstrong.

Suburban notes A
Pierce is visiting

AFE, because the oü tank-is away from the 

heat, and because the height of flame cannot 
Clean, because there are no wicks to

her

For_____ I vary
smoke or need trimming.

are be regulated to give degree oi heat
VOL. XLVIl-jviBurners can 

desired, and when not 
in operation 
completely up 
oil contact, 
asbestos lining and 

and

leftare
out of 

The
t L— fe'lttw —tag
r|U«js

McGinnis, of 
aunt,Mrs.

the guest of 
Abner Phinney. for a
N2d.Mo“B«r5VCorn.r. .w vl.lt- 

X Sir aunt. Mr,. Bu8e»e Phi.in., 
Mr Vernon Pearson, of Meivern, 

successful in obtaining his A 
We tender congratulai

9 dead air space, 
lass door of “Success 

oven ensure 
retention and viable 

baking.
An economical cooker 
and baker, beautiful In 
appearance.

g
heat

was
this year, 
ions.

Mrs. Woodbury, of 
accompanied by her little 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs
H> Mr'and Mrs. James Campbell and 
family, of Halifax arrived on the 13th 
inst.. and are occupying their summer 
home here.

The strawberry season
and most of the farmers of this 

have started haying, the crop

North Kingston.
isson

80y/. H. Whitman and G. S. Williams 
in Middleton on Saturday. the 24were

12th. • >t ■-

McClarys
FLORENCE

E.

Is about
over 
locality

yM=N„U who h„ »
position In Bedford. I. Wnd>”J t* 
short vacation with her parents, 
t,. /’oi and Mrs. McNeil.

William Gates is having a nice 
Pii added to his house, beside al
terations and repairs. Messrs. Crop ey 

Stronaeh, of Kingston, are doing

int a fews
Vn/ve/esa,Wickless.

Blue Flame, AutomaticOIL COOK STOVESWhitman.
Miss 

visiting 
L. G. Hervey.

Miss Grace 
left the 14th to
' " MisT Ma r”1 Wh i t ma n. of Lawrence- 

M visited at the home of

Muriel Hervey. of Ottawa, is 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.

Echlin and sister Ina 
spend some weeks

mohtkbal, wunnPBG, VAitcouvn, „ 
T°8^S,Tny CUJ&tXX. SASKAtooe. bdmohtos IMr. lOHDOir. 

sr. josh.»*.

MAGEE & CHARLTONand
Mrs. Edward VanBuskirk, who was 

tailed" a few weeks ago to Boston, t^wn.recen V 
owing to the sickness and death of Mrs. W. C. Heaiy. 
her sister. Mrs. Bowlby. Is expected

Miss
the

Del-anrv and êBRIDGETOWN, N. S.Hs’-tlen snent Thursday,
‘'"Mrs.^George O'Neal attended the 17th. at Moschelle. of Ponth
^"Sidav^thï'comp^ w"; *£" i- filling her. vacation' 

.hv Rev. Mr. Uod„ and family in thrtr j with Mrs. C^Rioe.
T ’V and Eugene Masters.!1 latelv returned front overseas.
J »,eHon.Carl.of.Rox.mry jon friends In this ijlnce recently.
Mass., are the guests of their brothe( ■ wvuKXCFTOWX
ami wife. Mr. and Mrs. John Masters LAWRENCE

» firmer Mi„ Mnrv Bapi.lj. ££ *■ ls » 
Meivern boy who enlisted under the guest of Miss Anme Phi d
American flag and who has just re-' Mr. and Mrs. Archibald MO^od are 
turned from overseas, is the guest of | guests of Mrs. Mac >e • 
ii» « ««lint Mrs. H. L, Bustin. JWni. Princ©» < . . in ,-vir

rpt! Misses Ellen and Kathryn ] Miss Lena Foster is clerki g
Malcolm of Montreal, accompanied W. Chesley's store, Bridgetown
by theTr" sister Mrs. MacLeod. of, Rev. Mr. McWillia.n and bride were 
Tatamagouche were recent guests at | guests at the Elem House la 
The'home of their uncle. D. M. Outhit. |8 >,r. and Mrs. Bdudrean and ch,W-

Pte Whylie Coucher, from overseas ren are spending the sumn 
and Mrs. Arthur Goucher, of Brighton., Mrs. Goodspeed. M,lirnPd to
Mass are visiting their mother. Mrs C H. Balcom ^returned to
Ella Goucher while 'Mrs. Stewart Toronto, after spending two weeks 

and little son are guests at with his parents.
Mrs. A. L. Pollard is spending a 

Clarence the guest of

Paul Yates of I>:. -yYhotlo by
I

The above is a pic 
17th. and now reeeivin 
the Port Wade Shipbu: 
motet experienced 
launched during the p: 
he has had nearly half 
was rigged before she 
expert in that line, bl 
steel can be put toget 
wood and her furnishit 
material by Mr. Howa 
wrinkle.” In the forv 
Eairbanks-Morse Co . 
factured by the Luner 
w-ords, whether this 
before going to sea, sh 
cess. The Jean F. An 
breadth, 33.3 ; depth.

igasRKtSHsaeie»on
Annapolis Rnvnl.

called

The Hot Summer Daystrip. : mastThe Misses Edna and Doris Barnes, 
and Mr. R. Bustin. of St. John.

of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Master John Bond, of St. John

are MOUNT HANLEYR.the gtjests 
Reid. __
is also spending his vacation with 
Grant Reid.

Mrs H. L. Elliott is on the sick 
list again. We wish her a speedy re-

of Port
Often bring rain showers before night. Dont 

be caught away from home without a raincoat

on hand and can

coverv.
Miss Myrtle Risteen 

Lome, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
A. W. Slocumb.

Miss Lillian Banks, of East Arl
ington, spent one day last week the 
guest of her cousin, A. I. Fritz.

Mrs E. C. Banks, of this place is 
visiting at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Rupert Durling of Granville.

Mr. Fred Durling and wife from 
Worcester, Mass., are the guests of 
his mother, Mrs. William Durling

or anPORT WADE

umbrella.Miss Geraldine Troop, of Belleisle. 
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wlswell
Covert. , „ .

Miss Lena Keans arrived on Wed
nesday to spend the vacation with 
her parents. Cant, and Mrs. E. Keans.

Miss Nellie Kempt, of Chelsea.
Mass., is visiting at the home of Mrs.
Wiswell Covert.

Mr. Roy Westhaver left on Friday 
for Maccan. Cumberland Co., where 
he will spend the summer.

Mrs. Ambrose Walker and _ rnvp
children, of Clementsport. were guests and family at Cottage Ç°\e. 
of her daughter. Mrs. Robert Burke. Mr. and Mrs. David Fritz and 
the past week. two sons, Harold and Leander, of

Mrs. F. R. Parker and daughter D lasv,ne spent one day quitesxz.ïï&zissrto -***■■
Mr Andrew Keans came on Wed- I. J. Fritz. ,

nesda- to spend the summer, at his Mr. B. M. Armstrong had the 
home here. misfortune to he kicked by his horse

Mr. Willard Apt and Adbert Ant Saturday night, breaking his
to ship with Capt. knee yery badly Dr L r. Morse

and Dr. Phinney are in attendance. 
We hope he will be around soon.

A reception was held, in the Bap
tist Church, on Tuesday evening, 
July 16th, in honor of our new Pas
tor!" Rev. M. Brown, and the return 
soldiers, Spr. Hoyt Slocumb, Pte. 
Avard Slocumb and Pte. Hardy

I have a new supply ot both
fit you out.

I also have a fresh supply of Men’s and Boyi 
Suits on hand and arriving daily. These good, are 
advancing in price so you! had better buy early and

. 6

Spinney, 
the same home.

Mr. George Munro, of Montreal, was 
the guest of his sister Mrs. H. ' 
McNeil on Sabbath, July 13th. Mr. 
Munro has not visited Meivern 
over twelve years and has no doubt 
noticed many changes in the vicinity.

On Monday evening. July 14th, a 
reception was held in the Meivern 
Hall,in honor of our returned boys, 

Lieut. Jacques. 
Pte. Louis

save money.
I still have a few Boys’ Linen Wash Suits® 

which I will give 20 percent discount this week only 
to clear.

The Late Capt.few days at 
Mrs. Laura BishopJ

Principal B. S. and Mrs. Banks are 
spending part of the vacation at 
their farm in Meadowvale.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Durling 
coined a little daughter on the 13th 
inst. Congratulations.

Rev. Mr. Jones, the new pastor of 
the Methodist church, preached 
inflatory sermon last Sunday the 13th.

Mrs. John Giliander. of Vermont, 
is spending the summer months with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Charlton, South Street.

Miss Ethel Shaffner spent a few 
days quite recently at Port Williams, 

guest of her uncle and aunt, Rev. 
and Mrs. O. N. Chipman.

Mrs. Annie McBoireau, of West 
Somerville, is spending a few days at 
the home of her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. F. Brown, South Street.

Rev. F. H. and Mrs. Beals, accomp
anied by Mrs. D. M. Balcom, motored 
to Aylesford on Tuesday of last week 

a few days visiting re-

W. two
Ha* Sailed to Meet the C 

a Fearless Mind ar 
blemished Log

for

few trunks on hand which ws 
bought before the advance in price, 
chance if you need one.

wel-
1 still have a

Don't miss your We reprint the folld 
from the Canadian hishisamong whom were 

Pte Whylie Goucher,
Baker, Pte. Arthur Prall, Wentworth 
Pearson. Carl Cleveland and others. 

'Mr. and Mrs. El ber y Baker.
and

refers to our late frier 
yachtsman, Capt. Hi 

a notice of winleft on Monday 
Arthur Casev, en route for France.

Miss Abbie Longmire. of Parker's 
Cove, is the guest of her sister. Miss 
Cora Longmire.

Miss Helen Snow arrived on t\ed 
nesdav from the West to visit her 
parents. Capt. and Mrs. John Snow.

A crowd of neopie assembled on 
Thursday to witness the launching 
of the new schr. "Jean F. Anderson.

Wm. E. Gesnerand
three

son,
already appeared in tlifamily of two 

daughters arrived the first of July, 
from New Jersey, U. S. A., to spend 
their vacation at their summer 
home in Meivern Square. Mr. Baker 
is a native of Meivern Square and his 
many friends are always glad to wel- 

him and his family at least

sons

Nova Scotia lost om 
menThe Cash Clothing Store representative 

Anderson, of Digby, p| 
June 28th following an 
appendicitis, and the n 
records the death I 
pioneers.

Howard Anderson, ol 
and cheery hail, fishy! 
mariner, tow-n count-till 
chant and harbor mai 
was a genuine productl 
and a man who ended 
all who knew him. Bj 
Cove, Annapolis Conn 
years ago, Captain Anl 
with the breath of ttj 
nostrils and the roar I 
his ears, and like mod 
up in such environmel 
at an early age. Speiil 
ful years as a fishermd 
seaman on occasional 
voyages, he reached in 
inherited then the a bill 
which seemed to be 1 
Nova Scotian seafarer! 
Moving from the ancesj 
rock bound shores of td 
he came to beautiful 
successfully command! 
schooners out of that I 

After twenty years I 
and skipper. Captain d 
from the sea and wej 
for himself as a fish dl 
steady purpose and cl 
which characterized ti 
combined with integri 
ing and careful manaJ 
up a successful businj 
name of Howard And 
■came a synonym amod 
for products as relian 
who prepared th! 
Maritime Fish Corpo 
med in 1910, Captain 
«d up his business wi 
ion and became supj 
the firm—looking afl 
and plants and the 1 
their various fish pH 
excellent judgment in 
taining to the practic 
business, the Maritimj

a

come
*nce a year. .

On Sabbath afternoon. July 13th a 
memorial service in memory of Lieut. 
Ralph Pearson, was held in the Mei
vern Baptist Church, of which church 
the deceased was an honored member. 
The service was condu ted by the 
pastor, Rev. F. E. 
high tribute
The church was draped with flags

____] flowers and ap-
music helped to lighten the

Elliott.
Deacon. Byard Marshall gave the

revT„^glv«tr=uLk=merad°d 1 NOT LESS THAN
ress to our returned men. Then ice '1 . o i 4 /% • Tieafli
cream and cake were served to about g AWr* I OT 4oC. Ill 1 *<*11
one hundred and twenty guests by g >-'***’** w

FOR FRESH EGGS

FALKLAND RIDGE

and spent 
latlves.

Mr. and Mrs.

Alice Cain Is spending a few weeks 
with relatives at New Germany.

Marshall and D. D. 
the indisposed list.

ofJ. A. Balcom. 
Margaretvllle, and Mrs. Arthur Cross
man. of West Somerville, Mass., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Balcom 
on Sunday last.

Mrs. C. R.who paid a
Sitarratt are on

Daniel Kennedy, of Trenton, 
spent the past week at M. Bitonto s.

Mrs. Fay Hill, who has been visit 
ing relatives at Paradise, has return
ed home.

David Allan, of Lake Pleasant, was 
the week end guest of his daughter, 
Mrs. Harry Why not.

Ruth Swallow, who has spent the 
past year in Boston is expected home 
Saturday, July 19th.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Whvnot, of 
New Germany, spent the 13th guest 
of her sister, Mrs. John McMullen.

Frank Young, of Aylesford. and his 
six children, also his sister Cora spent

Elijah

soldier.to the dead has
four young ladies dressed in white, 
Miss Vera Barteaux, Helen M. Fritz, 
Vera M._ Elliott and Adelaide I. 
Fritz.

while beautiful 
propriate 
gloom of the solemn occasion. Prices Subject to Increase Without Notice

Trade price applies to an order which you may j1^ 
payment for eggs at above mentioned price per doz. <-r e - ■ 
be used in trade at most of the leading stores in the 0 - 
lines of business : Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, Groceries 
flour and feed), Hardware and Men's Clothing. I his Us 1 
nine of the leading merchants. . . ,

This system does not tend to reduce the price ° 
stead it has arid will increase the trade price and } 
farmers the privilege of choosing any line they may wl> 1 
chase.

SMITH’S COVE

UPPER GRANVILLE Mr. Karl Brooks, of Weymouth, is
In town. . ... .

Mr. Cecil Raymond, of Wolfville, is 
visiting Mrs. Sarah Cossaboom.

Mrs. Flaglor. of St. John, is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. Byron Lingley .

Mr. and Mrs. Paddington, of St.
John, were the over Sunday guests

Phinney. __, of Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Lingley.
Rev, Harland Phinney, wife ami i p,e M p. Longworth. of the C. A. 

child, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Z.|M p arrived this week and is a
Phinney. t j gneflt nt Mr. and Mrs. George Weir’s, a few days at Mr. and Mrs.

iMiss Vivian Longmire, a success-j Mr. Carl Brooks, of Weymouth, is ( harlton s this week.
is spending . vialtj'ng at the home of his grand- 

. ' parents, Capt.
Austin.

Mrs. Winnifred Cossaboom arrived 
from Boston on Wednesday to visit 
her parents. Coun. and Mrs. Wm.
Cossaboom. _ .

Miss Myrtle Robbins, of Boston, and 
sister. Miss Mildred, of Halifax, 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Albert Robbins.

Mrs Harvey, who has been visiting
Corn-

The Labrador ExpeditionMrs. Adam Clark is enjoying an out-

hasmg in Kings €0.
Mr. Austin, 

recently visited his son by auto.
and children are at 

Phineas

(From the Annapolis Spectator)
Granville with the

of Dartmouth.
The steamer 

Labrador expedition on board arrived 
all right at Port Hastings Strait of 
Car.so, on Friday last having put in
to Shelburne harbor for seven hours 
during heavy weather and another 
port for a short time. The new aer- 
plnnes were expected to arrive there 
by express yesterday and after the 
equipment of a wireless service on 
board the steamer will proceed on 
her voyage. Capt. Dan Owen and Dr. 
Graham left here Monday morning 
to join her and she has been also 
overtaken at Port Hastings by add
itional members 
from the United States, 
petted that the Granville will be at 
Port Hastings again on her return 
about the end of August, when 
Captain Owen and those having the 
principal reports will proceed at once 
to the United States.

'Mrs. Patterson 
♦ tic home of Mr. and Mrs. for»

Any merchant who is interested in to the extent oi 1 j 
their trade price to the farmer is eligible to join this x 
they will take up the matter with me at once.

Stores connected with this system will continue 

in trade.

ful candidate at Truro, 
her holidays at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Firth and child, 
Campbelton, N. B.. are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis D. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Rewley. of Hantsport, 
Mrs. Arthur Pyke, of Toronto. and 
Mrs. James Harrison, of ^>®TnfIn0U ^ 
have been recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Salter, Mrs. Frank 
Reigh, of Boston, is also their guest 
(or the summer.

and Mrs. Robert ST. CROIX COVE
to take

Miss Mina Banks, Lawrencetown, 
spent the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Hall.

Mr. Avard Anderson, GEO. H. BENT bruwo^Bridgetown,
was a recene visitor at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hall.

Sergt. S. F. Hall, Halifax, and his 
friend. Sergt. W. S. King, Conception

the week 
Mrs.

Phone 24-12of the expedition 
It is ex-ofare

Mrs.

Bay, Newfoundland spent 
end at the home of Mr. and 
Zacheus Hall.

Mr. Gordon Weir, his mother, Mrs.
Manassah Weir. Parker’s Cove, and

1 Mrs. Howard Ellis and little son, There are 8,100 autos registered in
from Victoria Beach, are guests at y0VeL Scotia. Averaging them at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poole. eacj, thjs means that $8.100.000

---------------- is invested in autos in Nova Scotia.

that tW"her mother. Mrs. Margaret 
well, returned to her home in Roslin- 

, dale. Mass., on Friday.
Mr. Herbert Messenger is visiting gpg Chester Woodman arrived 

his sister. Mrs. S. A. Spurr. at Deep Saturday< j„iy 19th. from - 

Brook. , . He was accompanied by his wife apd
Mrs. J. F. Stephens returned home theif mnny friends gave them a 

Monday after spending a week s

in the fact

constructed.
increased

certain alterations sjjps 
struction of the hul1”;, »ned * 
the same as when w
marine chasing. 1 j s#| 
onstrated a big faC uSeW: Jenormous ,1 

land safe» I
“At the time the A

rupted our war a . f 
completed the deslg"hicb, a,tT| 
type of flying boa series- j 
larger than ,.hen;.nmmoda,i^.'.; 
be capable of ac< d cj
greater useful load ^ j- 
safely across W iring tïe
which were held up ^ m
reconstruction pe”00, '1
worked out.”

A TWENTY-FOUR-HOUR BOAT terests liesCENTRIELEA not
(Navy Curtiss)

on specially 
ception of the

Curtiss Plans Great Seaplane For 
Atlantic

overseas

warm
Preparations for the construction 

of a flying boat capable of crossing 
the Atlantic in twenty four hours 
with a freight or passenger load up 
to two tons were announced recent* 
ly by Glenn H. Curtiss.

“The N. C. boats can fly over the 
Atlantic,” said Mr. Curtiss. “They 
can fly over not only once, but ma
ny tims, and as a result of these 

; flights American manufacturers look 
forward to developing a commercial 
service between the United States 
and Europe.

The difference between the Ame
rican entry in the flight and the ships 
entered by European or Canadian in-

srG^tlnf^i
Mr. Ralph Stephen just returned 

from overseas, who has received his 
discharge from the American Army, 
is spending a few weeks with his w-ife 
nt her home at Cotin. and Mrs. Wm. 
Cossaboom's.

last
vacation at Albany. .

Miss Gertrude Roop. of Springfield.
N 8 , Is visiting at the home Of her 
aunt. Mrs. Alton Messenger.

Mrs. Jaiura Gilliatt.
Centre, is visiting at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Milled™ Messenger.

May and Roger Billings and Leta 
Messenger spent the week end at 
Anna noils Royal, returning home on
Tuesday., , . .

Pte's. fcvert Lnntz and Avard 
Brooks, two more of our kProes t-e- 
tnrtied to their homes last Monda'.
We welcome them hack to our village. paira She is consigned to Nagle and

------ - 7, 1- Wigmore and is^o load a cargo of
MliMril’s Liniment Cares Garget In for twfanary Islands.

DEEP BROOK
are people who go a- 

round looking for thorns to sit on.
Pessimists can carry an 

and they can 
sea.

Arms” is now in full“Colonial 
swing, rooms fiHiring up fast.

The many friends of Lieut. William 
Harding Spurr. of the R. A. F., will be 
glad to know that he arrived safely 
from England In May. At preseut 
he is in Alabama in the interests of 
the “Pulp and Paper Co..” who are 
putting up a big mill at the mouth of 
Bear River.

of Granville

CASTORIAMARINE NEWS

The schooner Pesaquld has arrived 
at St. John from Meteghan. 
she was undergoing

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

! always heart 
the
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extensive re-

A woman is a good listener when 
she is expecting a proposal.
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